
Turnabout is fair play as Vista Murrieta rallies from early deficit to keep title hope alive: 
 

                                                                                          R:     H:    E: 
Great Oak (18-3-1 Overall, 11-1 Southwestern League): 2-2-0-0-0-0-0=4       7      1 
Vista Murrieta (16-6 Overall, 9-2 Southwestern League): 0-0-2-3-0-2-X=7     11     1 
 
By: Derryl Trujillo  
Inland Sports Senior Writer  
 
Murrieta, CA (Bronco softball complex)- 
 
Just over one month ago the Vista Murrieta softball team held an early 2-0 lead against Great 
Oak but fell 6-5 after rallying in their final at bat for three runs. On Wednesday afternoon at 
home it seemingly was a case of deja vu as the road team jumped out to an early 4-0 lead. But 
Broncos starter Briza Blanco shutout the Wolfpack after that point and gave her offense a 
chance. It was one they seized pounding out eleven hits and seven runs in a must win situation 
which gives them a shot to tie Great Oak for first place on Friday afternoon.  
 
Great Oak had early success against Blanco scoring four runs in the first two innings on four 
hits (all coming with two outs).  
 
Ma'ta Faapito got them their first run on an opposite field solo home run to right field in the 
Wolfpack first inning. Then Abby Trimble hit a sharp ground ball which was misplayed by the 
second baseman which scored Ramsey Suarez who reached via walk.  
 
Back to back RBI doubles from Kayla Edwards and Faapito gave Great Oak a 4-0 lead after the 
Wolfpack second inning. 
 
Blanco said about her early struggles "I knew I couldn't give up on myself after those early runs 
because my team was going to fight behind me and I had to do the same. This time I did a 
better job of working lower in the zone and getting more first pitch strikes." 
 
Vista Murrieta got two runs back in their half of the third to make it a 4-2 Wolfpack lead. Aly 
Montesino led off the inning with a single but was out at second base as Jenna Etmuns reached 
on a fielder's choice. With one out Samantha Ganaden had a double to center field scoring 
Etmuns. Great Oak almost escaped with a 4-1 lead but Alesia Denby reached on a passed ball 
after striking out which allowed Ganaden to score. Bri Nowak got aboard with two outs on an 
error but was stranded as Denby unsuccessfully attempted to steal third.  
 
A three run third inning aided by two home runs gave Vista Murrieta their first lead at 5-4 after 
four innings. It was Abby Nowak who got things started with a single to left center field which 
one hopped the wall. Makayla Jordan then stepped up and tied the game with one swing, a two 
run homer to the deepest part of center field which was her eighth of 2019. A batter later it was 



Aly Montesino's turn to join the home run club with a solo shot, her first which just stayed fair 
down the left field line. Back to back infield singles from Ganaden and Alba gave the Broncos an 
opportunity to do even more damage but Alesia Denby grounded out to end that rally. More 
importantly they managed to chase Faapito from the circle.  
 
Afterwards I spoke with Makayla Jordan who had the tying two run homer in Vista Murrieta's 
fifth inning. She said after the win "We didn't want to get down on ourselves after those early 
runs which would've been easy to do. Instead we fought to hold them down and kept making 
adjustments offensively which allowed us to succeed against her and earn this win." 
 
With a one run lead to start the sixth inning insurance runs were a necessity for Vista Murrieta. 
They strung together four straight hits against Landyn Bruce, three which never left the infield to 
score two more runs. Alba & Denby got aboard before Bri Nowak had the first of two RBI 
singles. Following her up with another RBI single was Abby Nowak to put the Broncos up 7-4.  
 
Faapito (single) & Suarez (double) led off the Wolfpack seventh inning. Blanco then retired the 
side as Yuengling, Sara Kinch, and Trimble were retired on two groundouts along with a flyout.  
 
Broncos coach Katie Terrazas remarked afterwards "This win is a testament to a group of 
fighters all the way thru our roster who refused to give up even when facing an early deficit. 
Briza did her job and gave us a chance to win despite giving up those early runs which was 
huge against a powerful lineup. Great Oak is a team known for their hitting and we know they're 
capable of putting runs up in a hurry so for us to come up with two additional runs late was 
huge, especially with where they were in their order." 
 
Broncos Notables:  
WP: Blanco, Briza>>CG, 4 Runs (2 HR), 9 K's, 4 BB's 
Samantha Ganaden>3-4 
Aly Montesino>2-3 with a go ahead HR in the 5th 
Home Runs>Jordan (8th) & Montesino (1st) 
 
Wolfpack Notables: 
LP: Ma'ta Faapito>3 ⅓ IP, 7 Hits, 5 Runs, 2 K's, 1 BB 
At the plate>3-3 with a walk & HR 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 


